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Attentionz Ter ry D. rtill(
-elPiesident

.I .

iRefer Ace is made to your request for out comnrentn
on several 4ptoblets yo e-h-&" foaund in tre bid protest
Proces !.

You contend that at times the aqency will not
give a "yes, or "no* answer to a oroble and will
subsequently refer the matter to a hiqher uthority.
if the matter is referred to a higher authorzity you
believe that there .is a risk to the protester of hav-.
ing the 10-day filing rule 'thrown in niq face.6 You
contend that -.ost agencies 'trot the 10-day rule out
everytime ratber than dealing with an issue on the
nerits'* You also state that wheng a protest is still
pending before the contracting agency and a con-
current protest is&filed with GAO, the agency will,
more than likely, believe that the "battle lines are
drawn 'and .stop any further review.

You then refer to the General Services Administra-
tion'.s actions re~arding ADP procisr¢ents involvinq the
Szooks Act, 4C 'U.S.C. 5 759 (1976). You contend that
althoubh G$A usually. coams to an aree~ent with the
.vendor,* the aqreemen is not reached within a 10-dav
period. Consequently, if the vendor' files a pcotest
with GAO, GSA will no longer consider -the matter is
for its review.

Out 'id Protest Procedures (Ptocedures), 4 C.F.R.
port- 20 (1970), are intended: to provide fair and
equitabl procedural staidards for protection of all.
parties to protest. 4ny interested party in a
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ptocureien t wxs ,hinq to or otemrt a -,nrticular a.ctioa n
to the Co"mttrollet ZGeneral can ch so -itrectllv withtin
t*b1e cescrit>e tite I11its of our Procp"Cres. Uio,
in accordance with. out Pjroceiures if the nrotester
choosea to file its Mrotest with tte contractinc
arjency inititlly, and it is filer' thr.-ze within
1U davs of tormal notiflica~tion of or actual or con-.
ttructi v kn wi&vt' e of initial arWverne rOnncy action,

u0les3 the a-encv i:~erozes a more strinqent tiaiv, he
Z.&y apteal th'e nqencv'- cenifl cit the -protet to 7<A'.
JTha£t rn)Teaj itust hIe filed with ZAZt; gith in10 Y4V"
after nctual or constructive notice of, initial aC'verse
agency action. avrr-ee .encv action incti0de.n:

(.1) award to another firn Ienite the ^en-tinq
2CC tetst;t

(2) acouiercence in, -rt an active qur,)ott of,
continued ant? vubstantitl contract Ter-
fo1m3nce .lenoite the fiotoest; or

(3) oLra ad'vice- of derial of tbe nIot est.

In the latter case of initial ,Overse agency action,
it is incut-itent uron the niotester to file its annDeal
with G.MY r ather than continue to nursue the ;attrr
WiLh a hilhzher authority at the gcencv ox run the rink
Ot its nrotest. tfetnq 1eteriined untimnelv.

With recqari to your comtnent that azn aaenc '
will stoa further review of A: nrotet .h ich -w it
initially f il e with it if a concurrent nrotept
is: filed with ZAO, it shoul1 be noted that the
contractinq a'ency is recuirel to tubi.it a report
responsive to the protest file& with, &ANO. In order
fcr the contractinrq a-tency to sub'it the resuitred
rest&onse to CAO, further teview by the aqencv
is necessary. Tn this connection, we note theat
wheze GSAt'.z views are censtlere-& heItrfij or neces-
sary in an AZT, .:rnour e-rent, tiiwvr eav be ortainet.

Althounh your letter ;u7-fsu >tn ia dissatisfaction
w it tile lt'-4ay rule and failure to de p-ie protests
or, the nierits, tine litits -tPr filirn orotes-ts ar.e
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necebs.ary to a&!ure that Ccvccrcnt rc+curcctcrttz .
not .urO~eneJ tay ontitfrelv rreFtests. -,Al 4 Ctp

iecThr&7!oehv srtatetl tI ioxI3 ecision5 'n st7a 7st:

31* * * TO raite a Ienn oht1 0 tion
to the awardi of !i ov sV."rceret Contr ct l .
a sericuzs .fatter. -Ft stake are wt nOpnl
trne .z ights en'1 interesta of th-e orotester,
but those ol the contraztjpv' a-nerncv -n,!,
o-tiietr intcrest1ed carties. itffeCtivlw anrK
e•-ui t.ab~le nriccuThrsl ntzin'heriD atrw
necessary !O that tho tlArtitca Žvs? a fiir
o3p-7orttnity to >'restnt thrilr CM anni
nrotets cn c iae resotved in i t(f .3onab l,
>rteie-.v aon:'pr + T h tei f;l e Iess t U1 't2 : . tM
intenied to rovide 1or exneiditios COt
sifLeration of objections to nmnrocwitrent
actionn without u,-4Adlv ,hvrdeirv7 Ar
;Jelavyinz the nrcturerttnt orocest." Stvice
f li t Iz, utofu, ; Inc. { Teconwideza-ion),
*1A~otc .5, ust 1(4 1i7S -2 CPT 2149.

however, our P[ro-el3ures :kO reri.it consicrtn-tion
of uvntiP-ely crcotests whnre issu~es to trer.curor~ent

! xactice1sr .ItaLcpures 241e 'ismed,!j 4 C.F.P. 32C (c
The goo, cause exceptionr. jenerallv reers-r to r-tSe
co.nell i r eason beyond the. nrotest't'r contrtol,
which prevent&1 it from filirn. a tiwelv nrotrst. The
Hs;nificant issue' excentior is liitedF: to issueS
which art -if wideaste-a1 interest to the nrocurtment
cooVnurjitvj (princrile a' >1roac a1ic tlon--r ec'rd ema
Of the a;kount of -onrtey irwolveI in - tle nrtocur -lent--
which2rl is:; not b~eer consid3earr before) and is ezeris&

)st itirlnly, s-o thlat t i~el iness stanier? oI not
beS2CGr~re t eaenin 11letS, .

Cr-aclos sv it a booklet cntilerl '1-ti I erotestr At
IZ. 'PPDscrrit ive Uui?&' which zTivez a $etai2.
descrioti-on o!f t'he bid mrtent nrocz ,> at 2VNO.
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It is hoped the foregoing is responsive. to yout
inouir y.

Sincerely yours,

Milton J. Socolar
General Counsel

Enclosure




